
The HH10A con sists of the hand set with push-to-talk switch, equipped with a US-made coil cord and
4-pin XLR con nec tor, and a wall mount cra dle with re tain ing spring-clip, as shown in the photo above.

The HH10B con sists of the same hand set, coil cord and cra dle, but the coil cord is wired to the cra dle
which, in this model, con tains a hook-switch to mute the earspeaker when the hand set is “hung up”. A
ten foot ca ble is wired to the HH10B cra dle, with a 4-pin XLR con nec tor for con nec tion to an in ter com
sta tion. We rec om mend the HH10B for quiet en vi ron ments where the au dio from the earspeaker
(while the hand set is in the cra dle) would be a nui sance.

Per for mance: These heavy duty hand sets  are equipped with dy namic trans duc ers suit able for in ter -
com use. To pre vent feed back and per mit high lev els be fore feed back, the in te rior of the hand set is
par tially filled with a dense mas tic ma te rial, block ing in ter nal acous tic cou pling be tween the mi cro -
phone and the earspeaker. A high qual ity shielded coil cord is then fit ted with a gen u ine Neutrik® con -
nec tor.

Du ra bil ity: These hand sets are molded from com mer cial tele phone qual ity com pounds  No other
hand set of fered for in ter com use pro vides greater re sis tance to phys i cal dam age. The cra dle in -
cludes a spring-clip, which pre vents the hand set from be ing ac ci den tally, dis lodged. The push-to-talk 
switch in the hand set and the hook switch in the HH10B cra dle are rated for mil lions of cy cles.

Value:  Pro In ter com of fers these high qual ity hand sets at prices com pa ra ble to reg u lar im ported
plas tic hand sets.

Pro In ter com LLC
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Tech ni cal spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)

Earspeaker:

  Im ped ance: 150Ω  @1kHz 

  Freq. Re sponse: 200∼3200Hz 

Sen si tiv ity: nom i nal 116dB @ 1kHz

Mi cro phone: (Dy namic)

Im ped ance: 150Ω  @1kHz     Freq. Re sponse: 300∼4.5kHz

Sen si tiv ity: nom i nal 51dB @ 1kHz

Weight: Ex clud ing con nec tor & cra dle - Approx 12.5 oz
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